Minutes 3.22.17.

Attendance
Present: David, Julie, Michelle, Andy, Stephanie
*Andy was voted on the committee, all members present voted “yes”.

1. Eggstravaganza
   - Michelle reported that David Holmes agreed to pay $1000 to the events committee which will cover the cost of face painter, balloon artist, refreshments/snacks, chalk, crafts, and decorations.
   - Michelle purchased a bunny costume for CSCA (cost $299). Committee agreed to reimburse her for costume and dry cleaning.
   - Michelle to be lead person for and make purchases for Eggstravaganza.
   - Julie to make flyer and assist Michelle with Eggstravaganza.
   - David will not be here 4/8.

2. Stephanie will find out what A&E Com needs to prepare for board each month (expenditures, etc). Board meets last Tuesday of each month.

3. Stephanie will donate lock box for storage closet keys. TBD on where we will lock it to.

4. Upcoming events:
   - Eggstravaganza - Saturday, 4/8
   - BYOBG Happy hour - Friday, 4/21. A&E Com will use this event to clean beer and wine out of storage closet. Theme is BYOBG - Bring Your Own Board Game. Julie will make a flyer asap.
   - BUNCO - Thursday, 4/20 - Possibly Earth Day theme. Stephanie hosting April Bunco.
   - Yard Sale - Saturday, 4/29
   - Kids Movie night (May 12) Stephanie will check on legalities of viewing certain movies

5. David will get flyers out to email blast for events, and also reserve Great Room
All: After the meeting, I went to organize storage closet. I wasn’t able to finish completely, but made a dent. I put all the holiday stuff along the back wall, put cups/plates/napkins/silverware on the shelves, cleaned out 3 tubs, and marked smaller boxes with decor for different themes (ie St. Patty’s, Oktoberfest, etc) and put them on shelves. All serveware/platters/wine keys/table covers are in one big tub on floor of left wall. We have lots of red wine and domestic beer (that is only recently expired so still ok for happy hour?).

Michelle was able to grab some stuff for the Eggstravaganza- the tent, table covers, little decorations, leftover candy and art supplies.